
LOCAL NEWS 
Clare Besancon was up from Blunt 

Tuesday. ' ** 

E. A. Platts returned to Wessinff-
ton Monday. 

D. E. Wood of Rapid City was in 
tow n Tuesday. 

Born; to Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wood, 
September 27, a son. 

Mrs. C. L. Powell was released 
from the hospital Monday. ®^ > 

Miss Marjorie Starkey was released 
from the hospital Monday. : - i 

Wm. Habel of Huron, spent Sunday 
in the city with friends. 

Mrs. W. D. Johnson arrived home on 
Saturday from Ashton, this state. 

Born: To Mr, and Mrs. Martin 
Peterson, Sept. 29, a daughter. 

Arthur Wilson of Highmore spent 
Sunday with friends in the city. 

Irving Jones of Kediield was in the 
city Monday on business matters. 

Perry Old field came in Monday 
from Clark, for a visit with relatives. 

H. A. McGannon was down from 
Okobojo Monday for supplies for his 
store. 

Mrs. L. C. Brown has gone to Le 
Mars, la., where she will spend the 
winter. 

Miss Arvilla Edgar returned Mon
day from a visit with a sister in Min
nesota. 

Elbert Jones arrived Monday from 
Montana, to attend United States 
circuit court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howard and 
Hay Howard of Huron, spent Sunday 
in the city. ' 

R. C. Hayes came in from Dead wood 
on Saturday to close up business mat
ters in Pierre. 

Ray Walker, lawyer, and a shrewd 
limb of the law, was in the city Mon
day from Fort Pierre. = 

Mrs. Will Frasier and daughter of 
Harrold paid a visit to friends in Pierre 
the first of the week. 

R. C. Clark arrived Saturday from 
Highmore, apd is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Laughlin. 

Miss Marie Chaussee left Monday for 
Huron. She intends to pass October 
with relatives there. 

Mrs. C. M. Corey and daughter of 
Wendte were guests of the Mariacle 
home the first of the week. 

S. E. Crans, state fire marshal, came 
in trom th« east Monday. From Pierre 
he went to his home at Lead. 

L. W. Carson and H. M. Conklin 
arrived Monday from Minneapolis to 
attend United States court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Farmer return
ed Monday from the east, where they 
had been on their wedding trip. 

Mrs. Quincy Lee Morrow of Brook
ings, was among those here in attend
ance at the W. C. T. U. convention. 

Mrs. J. G. Ropes arrived Saturday 
from Groton. She came to attend the 
state meeting of the W. C T. U. order. 

. F. J. McCalmont went to Sully coun
ty the first of the week to superintend 
the building of improvements upon his 
farm. 

J. Garfield West, auctioneer, arrived 
here Monday from Huron. He is offer
ing goods at the Masters-Fuller sale of 
furniture. 

H. L. Freeman, representing the 
Standard Bridge Co., of Omaha, was 
transacting business matters here 
Monday. 

Mrs. Eva Gold arrived Saturday to 
pay a visit to her daughter Mrs, Glenn 
W. Martens, and also to attend the 
W. C. T. U. convention. 

G. M. Livingstone passed Sunday in 
Pierre. He reported that on an average 
twelve carloads of cattle were forward
ed from Harrold station. 

C. J. Crandall, jr., arrived here Sat
urday from Santn Fee, N. M. He came 
to visit his father, Supt. Crandall of 
the Indian Industrial schools. 

Claire Laird and Arthur Anderson re
turned from Mitchell on Saturday last, 
where they passed the week viewing 
the sights at the Corn Palace. 

George Williams, a leading attorney 
at Rapid City, was in Pierre on Satur
day on professional business. He says 
there is a general business revival 
throughout the Hills country. 

'f* Mr. and Mrs. Burke McCullen closed 
their visit here Friday, and left for 
Miller, where they will pay a visit to 
relatives before returning to their home 
in Spokane, Washington. \j*r 

Seth Bullock, United States Marshal, 
was an arrival Monday from Deadwood, 
and will remain here during the present 
term of the federal court. Mr. Bullock 
has property interests in Pierre. 

Mrs. Fred Beck, mother of Mrs. C. 
O. Donoghu, of this city, died last Tues
day at her home in Sioux City, of can
cerous formation. Mrs. E. M. Hegg-
lund, who formerly resided in Pierre, 
was alio a daughter of deceased. 

Bryan is coming to Pierre, October 8. 

J. J. Dalton was a Huron visitor 
Tuesday. 

Judge Elliott arrived from Sioux 
Falls Tuesday. 

Mrs. E. A. Platts returned Tuesday 
from Minneapolis. 1 i h 

Mrs. Maggie Ervin is visiting her 
son at Sioux Falls. 

J. Heck of Huron, spent Sunday 
with his parents here. 

J. J. Thompson of Centerville, ar
rived in the city Tuesday. 

Miss Cora Wall of Hardingrovn is 
the guest of friend? in the city 

Dr. Gearhart has moved his family 
in the Hyde block for the winter. 

T. C. Smith has moved his family 
in the rooms over the Lucas store. 

Mrs. C. E. Hanon entertained the 
Kensington club Friday afternoon. 

Atty. C. J. Morris of Sioux Falls is 
attending U. S. court here this week. 

Mrs. H. G. Smith and daughter, re
turned Monday from a visit at Hur
on. 

William Harold of'Aberdeen was in 
the city Wednesday on business mat
ters. 

Dr. Florence Shove left Monday for 
Chicago, after a visit with her sisters 
here. 

Mrs. Alice Gossage of Rapid City 
passed the week with friends in the 
city. 

Gov. Vessey has issued a proclama
tion, fixing Oct, 0, as (ire prevention 
day. 

W. H. Lockhart returned to Aber
deen Tuesday, after a visit with rela
tives. . • 

A. N. Coe, interpreter for IT. S. 
court, of Wagner, arrived in the city 
Tuesday. 

L. L. Darner of Pennsylvania, is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Darner. 

Miss Bertha Downing of Onida has 
accepted a position as stenographer, 
for John Sutherland. 

Gene Adams has moved into the 
Cutting house, formerly occupied by 
the T. B Robeits family. 

A good sized crowd attended the A1 
G. Barnes circus, which put on two 
performances liert Saturday 

Misses C. C. Swarfz and A. .lost, 
court stenographers of Sioux Falls, 
arrived in the city Tuesday. 

J. O. Brandt and J. W. Ramsey of 
Minneapolis, were transacting busi
ness matters here yesterday. 

Mrs. W. S. Walker returned Mon
day to her home at Imvn Kallfi, la., 
after a visit at the Corson home. 

Raymond Herbert of New Bruns
wick, arrived the first of the week for 
a visit with friends here and at Ft. 
Herre. 

# • 

Wm. Scanlon of Havana, N. D., 
and Anna Renner of Midland, were 
united in marriage Friday by Justice 
Slindee. 

Atty. H. R. H>rner wag transacting 
business matters in Huron Monday. 
Hp was on his way home from a visit 
iu Wisionin. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Osbon of Wes-
sington Springs were iu attendance at 
the W. C. T. U. convention the lirst 
of the week. 

Hudson Kelley, representing the 
Mieble Printing Press and Manufac
turing Co., of Chicago, was in the 
city Monday. 

Col. W. J. Bryan is billed to speak in 
Pierre on October 8. A large crowd of 
people are certain to be in the city that 
day to hear the commoner. 

H. E. Dickinson, superintendent 
and W. D. Conti 1J ion, general mana
ger of the C. & N. W. were transact
ing business iu the city Friday. 

Mesdames Ida Welch, H. L. Collins 
and Miss Nanna Mocktree returned 
to their home at Gettysburg Tuesday, 
after attending the W. C. T. U. con
vention. > 

The railway mail service employees 
are a most deserving lot of men and the 
public in general will approve the ad
vance whieh the postmaster general 
has granted them. 

Highmore Herald: Judge Boucher 
was dowD from Pierre the first of 
the week and brought along a nice 
hunting dog and for several days was 
after the game in this county. 

Hon. J. J. Dalton returned home on 
Wednesday. Mr. Dalton has been at 
Worthington, Minn., since August 1st, 
near that town he has large property 
interests requiring personal attention. 

C. L. Powell has disposed of his 
candy kitchen to H. W. Dayhoff, who 
will conduct the business until his 
new location ia ready for occupancy, 
when he will remove the fixtures and 
stock to his bakery. r  I ' ' V I "A * * £?• 

It is now the first week in October. 
Only four weeks of campaigning remain. 
The shouting is soon over, save that in
dulged in by the colonel. Taftand Wil
son are contenting themselves by quiet* 
ly appealing to men's minds. 

Mason Samco came up from Can
ning yesterday. (  

\ 

Mr and Mrs F. M. Byrne and son 
are here from Faulkton. 

Henry Peters left yesterday 
Onida with a car of apples. 

for 

Representative Hirch of Deadwood, 
arrived in the city Tuesday. % ^ 

Mrs. C. T. Dike came up from Hur
on yesterday for a visit with rela
tives. 

Miss Linda Bever of Appleton, Mo., 
is the guest of her uncle, Henry Enle-
burger. £-> ,• 

*• r  V" V-
Bob Clark has gone to Sisseton, 

where he has accepted a position in a 
drug store. 

F. E. Battin returned Tuesday 
from a visit at his old home at Bloom-
f i e l d ,  I o w a .  "  '  A , .  

Anderson Michaels of Philip is in 
the city, being a witness before the 
U. S. court. 

Some of the teachers of the city 
schools enjoyed a picnic at the park 
last evening. 

Banks Stewart of Aberdeen is in this 
city. He is doing jury service in the 
federal court. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Allen and daugh
ter of Tacoma, Wash., are guests of 
relatives iu the city. 

Mrs. J. P. Ericksori and daughter 
returned Friday from a visit with 
relatives iu Michigan. 

M. A. Wells of Bozeman, Mont., 
arrived Tuesday and accepted a posi
tion with the Dakotau. 

K, 1,. Morris of Lead, has accepted 
a position as linotype operator with 
the Hippie Printing Co. 

I 
j Misses Schaffer left yesterday for a 
visit with their father at Vivian, be
fore leaving for the east. 

H. M. Kinney left yesterday for his 
borne in Kansas City, after a few 
days'visit with N.Newbauks. 

Mrs. J. S. Sebree left yesterday for 
Aberdeen, as a delegate to the Wo
man's Foreign Missionary society. 

O. S, Pendar, clerk of courts and 
Jerry Carleton, deputy U. S. marshal 
of Sioux Falls, arrived in the city 
Tuesday. 

The National Hardware Dealers' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., of Hun
tington, Pa., has been licensed to 
write iusiirance in this state. 

We want farm loans. Our rates are 
ower than you can get elsewhere. Drop 
in and see us before you make your 
loan.—Pierre Banking & Trust Co. tf 

F. A. Warren, an attorney of ability, 
was in Pierre yesterday, from Flan-
dreau. He argued motions in cases 
pending before the supreme court. 

Miss Isabelle Walbridge of this 
city and T. W. Powell of Harrison, 
Neb., were united in marriage 
Wednesday by Rev. Weiroch of San-
sarc. 

The State Brand Commission will hold 
a session beginning October 10 to clear 
up all brand business which may be 
brought before the board for action on 
that date. 

Eb Jones, a former resident of Stan
ley county, now a rancher in Montana, 
arrived Monday and will remain until 
the end of the present term of the fed
eral court. 

C. T. Dyke, general superintendent 
of the Minnesota and Dakota divi
sions the Northwester road, ia in the 
citv to appear in U. S. court. Atty. 
Gardner accompanied him. . 

The general committee in charge of 
arrangements for the approaching meet
ing of the German-American Alliance 
of South Dakota, to be held in Sioux 
Falls. October 10 to 12, has completed 
final prpparations to make the gather
ing a success. 

The company which put on "The 
Wolf" at the opera house Saturday 
night was one the best that has visit
ed the town for a number of years. 
The play is full of thrilling adven
tures and there is not a dull moment 
in it. 

Articles of incorporation have been 
filed for the Wakonda State Bank, at 
Wakonda, with a capital of 820,000. 
Incorporators, 1. O. Heston, John 
Mart, Frank M. Thrane, Patrick 
Keeley, W.G. Wright of Wakonda, 
and V. H. Connley, of Anthon, Ia. 

From down the state in a southward 
direction comes assurance that the 
frosts of last week have checked the 
horse disease that was beginning to as
sume alarming proportions in several 
localities. Some good has come out of 
the visitation, even though it cut short 
the existence of highly prized garden 
vegetation. 

A large audience attended the grand 
gold medal contest at the Baptist 
church Monday evening. The con
testants being Mr*. Cochrane of Ips
wich; Mrs. Maw of Milbank; Mrs. 
Grebel of Parker; Mrs. Mansholdt of 
Sioux Falls; Mr. Wall of Gettysburg; 
Mr. L. Stacy of Farmer, and Miss 
Edna Potts of this city. Mr. L. 
Stacy of Farmer succeeded in win
ning the medal, while Miss Edna 

I Potts, of this city took second place. 

Frank Allen came up from Harrold 
today. 

The County Commissioners are in 
sessionthis week. 

Mrs. E. S. Uhrig has returned from 
a visit at Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Leo Boland arrived home the first 
of the week from, Hot Springs for a 
visit. 

J. W. Cox, representing Perkins 
Bros., of Sioux City, was in the city 
Monday. N 1 

I- J  t 
Mrs. Huffman of Blunt spent a few 

days with Miss Griyse Zellars the first 
of the week. 

D. F. Carlin of the Cheyenne Agen
cy was in the city Tuesday attending 
Federal court. ^ 

i1-31 - . 
Ferguson Brothers Stock Co., will 

appear nightly next week at the 
Grand opera house. 

Miss Clara Farmer has reaumed 
her duties as stenographer, at the 
First National Bank. 

*' > «• 

Aberdeen News, 2: L. M. Patter
son left yesterday for Pierre, where 
he will serve as bailiff during the 
October term of federal court. 

Idaho women propose to nominate 
a feminine state- ticket.J ..Here is 
emancipation for you. " ^ 

Larry Maher of Meers, returned to
day from the Harvest fields in the east
ern part of the state. .', t  .f  

G. M. Livingstone, has severed his 
connection with the Harrold Journal, 
and returned home today. 

Miss Pauline Sutherland has open
ed the kindergarten in Mise Stod
dard's studio, in the Pierre St. block. 

The Huronite: Senator Coe I. Craw
ford departed last evening for Kansas 
City and Seneca, Kans,, where he will 
make speeches. 

Senator Coe I. Crawford arrived 
here last Thursday, and passed the 
day circulating among his friends. 
Business matters brought him to 
Pierre. 

Ben Blair came down from Fair-
bank the first of the week He is a 
witness on the part of the United 
States in the black hand letter case, 
Gene Canaan being the defendant. 

Cyrua Wade of Ft, Pierre, C. J. 
Hannon of Marion, John S. Pyle of 
Huron, R. E. Wiley of Kimball and 
D. E Campbell of Aberdeen, were 
iu the city Tuesday to take the State 
Bar examination. * . 

County politics, especially on the re
publican side of the house, seem to be 
lukewarm. The democrats are organ
ized and doing some work every day. 
With election only little more than four 
weeks ahead, matters political should 
soon begin to hum. 

It seems to be quite a fashion now
adays for a candidate to distribute 
his portrait and post them about the 
town, This would be hard on a home
ly fellow, and hard on an unworthy 
fellow seeking office for in that case 
it would be a constant reminder of 
his unfitness. 

We are in receipt of a paper called 
"Truth about God and life," and 
proclaims, what it calls "Kerra great 
discoveries in nature." The discov
ery is that there is no God, no soul 
and no after life. To offset Kerr's 
discovery we have one of our own, 
that is that Kerr is a blashemer and 
a fool. 

Hon. Geo. W. Egan was among the 
distinguished men in Pierre yester :  

day, from abroad. Like all good men, 
he brought his wife with him. They 
made the trip by auto from Sioux 
Falls to Pierre in ten hours. Mr. 
Egan argued a case in the supreme 
court, and started on the return trip 
early this morning. 

There is now assurance in the signs 
that are hung in the sky that the kind 
of weather that belongs to this locality 
at this season of the year will render 
October glorious. Most of the last half 
of September brought experiences of 
snow aud frosts and chilling rains that 
are not the legitimate portion of this 
fragment of the universe. 

Once again the active suffragists of 
South Dakota have entered upon a cam
paign in behalf of new a constitutional 
amendment that will confer the ballot 
upon the disfranchised sex. They are 
circulating petitions asking the legisla
ture to submit the proposed amendment 
at the next general election and expect 
to be able to present a strong array of 
signers. Persistent work and the un
questionable right of women to the bal
lot will win in time. And the women 
of South Dakota are living exponents 
of the try, try again spirit. 

It is with anxiety that the people of 
South Dakota learn that the ailments 
that sent Congressman Burke, of 
South Dakota, into a Chicago hospi
tal are of a more serious character 
than was supposed. The diagnosis 
by his physicians was not confirmed 
by the surgical operation to which he 
was subjected and he was finally 
treated for appendicitis and enlarged 
liver. Accounts from Chicago do not 
say that Mr. Burke is in danger, 
though they mention' his condition 
with, much more concern than before.*1 

The county commissioners, who 
have been in session in the city for 
the psBt two days, were out this 
morning through the county, inspect
ing bridge sites. 

Sensational Delivery Is Made From 
" , Yankton Prison. 

August Moses, deputy sheriff, was 
overpowered in the county jail at 
Yankton, tied up securely with bands 
of blankets torn to strips and three 
prisoners escaped In the most sensa
tional jail delivery in the history of 
the county. The escaped men are 
Frank Calvert, a convicted burglar of 
the Bouska clothing store; W. P. 
Clancy and Albert Bailey. 

Five prisoners who were left asleep 
were aroused and rushed to the offi
cer's help. A posse started at once in 
pursuit of the prisoners, but'no trace 
ef them has been found.; > • 

Seaman Can Succeed Kerfoot. 
After a month's investigation of ap

plicants for appointment as president 
ef Dakota Weeleyan university the 
eomnittee from the board of trustees 
has recommended Dr. W. S. Seaman 
•f Qreeftcaetle, Ind., for the appoint
ment. Dr. Seaman will arrive In Mit
chell Aug. 22 to have a conference 
with the board of trustees. The va
cancy in the presidency of the insti
tution was caused by the resignation 
ef Dr. Samuel Kerfoot. who has gone 
te Hamline university la St. Paul as 
the aew president. 

Murdered Man Identified. 
The man whose body was found en 

top of a mall car on westbound pas
senger train Ne. 3 at Milbank with 
his throat cut has "been identified as 
Martin Nelson of Vena, Colo. Tho 
identiflcatiea was made through a 
man at Ellsworth, Kan., where Kelson 
had worked this summer. The dead 
man alse has been Identified by two 
harvest hands as one of three who 
robbed aad beat them at i|pMn a 

THE FEDERAL COURT 
Judge Elliott convened the regular 

term of the federal court in Pierre, 
late Tuesday. AH officers of the 
court being present. A" grand'jury 
was impanneled, and the jury at once 
began the work of taking evidence in 
matters laid out for consideration. 

Atrial jury was impanneled Wed
nesday. The usual number of jury
men asked to be excused from jury 
service. 

More people are trying to get away 
from justice than are asking for jus* 
tice at this term. 

The first case to occupy the atten
tion of the court was a civil action, 
Martimus "Larson vs. Chicago and 
North-Western Railroad company. 

This morning, Ambrose Traversie, 
and Whitney Traversie entered pleas 
of not guilty to the charges of haying 
introduced liquor on an Indian reser
vation and L. L. Stevens, as their at
torney asked for a continuance for 
the reason that the witnesses wanted 
could not be secured for several days. 
The court held that they must make 
a showing and their case was called 
it 2 o'clock. 

Thi8 afternoon, on motion of Dis
trict Attorney Ed. Wagner, the cases 
against Elbert Jones and Peter Jos* 
lyn, accused of horse rustling, were 
dismissed. 

Ambrose Traversie and Whitney 
Traversie, accused oi' introducing 
liquor on an Indiau reservation, both 
cases were continued to the Novem
ber term, to be held at Aberdeen. 

JOHN A. HOLMES 
•> ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Practice beJore all Federal and State Court*. 
Law and Real property a upecialty. 

Pierre South Dakota 

National Bank of Commerce 
; ? , PIERRE, SOUTH DAKOTA 

CAPITAL, - - $100,000 
. ; SURPLUS. , - - $ 20,000 

The largest Banking Capital in Central South Dakota. 
We pay 5 per cent per annum on time deposits. 

COMMERCIAL AND LIVE STOCK LOANS. 

A. W. EWERT, President. 
V. V. KETCHUM, Vice-Pres. 

H. C. QUACKENBUSH, Cashier 
E. P. FARR, Asst. Cashier. 

EUROPEAN HOTEL 
<v'>« : 'A 

' ' 1 • No. I l l  C b a p e l l e  S t r e e t  

C. J. NET]HA USER, Prop. 

Bpard by the Day and Week. 
Good Accommodations, 

* ?  S1.00  PER DAY.  

WM. C. NOTMEYER . 
. , PIERRE, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND INSURANCE. 
Have several well located city homes for sale on easy 

terms, might consider an exchange. What have you to 
offer? 

Phone: Office, /-8-6 A. Residence, 2-3-8 F. . 

I F  Y O U  W A N T  T O  B U Y  A N Y  

m REAL- ESTATE 
j " *  1  "  

Or, if you want to make a Farm Loan or have an Insur-
. ance Policy Written, call on 

v f1" iK 't ' ŝ is 

'J ' # 

PIERRE., 

FOR THE SAME. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SS1P D A V I D  T O R O .  

MERCHANT TAILOR 
FORT PIERRE, S. D. 

--1 
Suits made from Foreign or Domestic cloths, and 

perfects fit is guaranteed, -I have the best in this line. 

. Cleaning and Pressing Done to Order 
I solicit trade, guaranteeing work done promptly and 

in a manner pleasing to patrons. 1 $ 


